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October ll, 19.51 John c. Bugher 

(jjj) L. Joe Deal 

DlSCC.':.<iIUHS iii,;TtT..;Eu NICK SillTH .'\!lD UR. SUYTH 

Un Uctobar 9, Nick .:aith and I di.scuaaed with Dr. Smyth 
w the implications or Gabriel. Hick ouUinaci the •cope of hia 
-' present work, emphasizing that to date he does not have numbers, 
CO but that he h~~h information to dr• aau general obser
::) vations baaed ~bi.a rerl.ew o! the Greenhowle-Rancer data. His 
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atatementa can be aumur1sed aa tollons 

1. The probability is quite high that~ lirlng 
within the u.s. hu breathed one or more radio
active particles from the A-bombs alread7 exploded. 

2. 'lhe numbers of bombs and conclusions drawn in Nick's 
previous study are incorrect because the a&8UJll.Ptions 
of particle size distribution and or transport of 
material no longer hold. 

J. The trend in thinking is to recognise a tinite prob
ability of hot spots resulting fra:n uncontrolled cm
ditions rather than general contamination that would 
reach catastrophic levels. 

Dr. Smyth indicated that be is concerned with the problns 
associated with tactical use of atomic weapons. He has seen many 
references to thia nft' utilisation of atoaia napona and has seen 
no reference to the associated radiation protection problems. It 
wa.a iii-. ~·· and Nick's opinion that tor the average situation 
there are no radiation hasards associated with the use of atomic 
weapons which might deter their ll'idmspread uae aa tactical 119apons. 
Holf8V8r, unplanned results may wll be the ral.e rather than tt>.e 
exception. Dr. Sla7th indicated that t.reattlent ot the unplanned .md 
individuallJ' unlikely ca.ses 1f0Ul.d be not oni,- in order, but desir
able. In addition, he :indicated that it would be uetul to have 
some purely speculatory studies (u long aa they are properly
lnbeled) which would include cc:mbinations of freak circuutancea 
necessary to create catastrophic conditions. •= /I 
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Dr. ~ •Ud 1t the Oabrilll •tudl' bad oouidend t.he illpJ.1.oa.. 
t1om ot genetic et.t'eota. Since thia had net been aom1id4lred be telt 
tha't it 18 in order to conld.der the genetic 1ap1Scationa 1n relation 
to unplmmed reaulta. In .tact, Dr. Siqtb atated ha thought this 
should be a function ot the DJ.viaion of Biol.OfQ' and Medicine a.a a 
logical follow-up OD Jangle. 

In general I bellave that while .. did not. give Dr. 5117th M1' 
detailed 1nformat1on, w wre abl.e to uaiat hi.a 1n b.18 thinking, 
thv•b7 enabling hill to ha't'8 a better teel. ror b general Gabriel 
pro bl.ea. 

Later lioJc pointed out to M that the queation ot radiation 
prateotion '87 baYe been considered b7 \m Armed loZ'OUI Operational 
Anal;pais Groups. It llight be profitable tor u to invntigate thill 
phase of the operational malJs1s piature through tbe Armd lcrcn 
beton a undertake additional atudi•. 

Om ooul.d not help but leel that •• ot the problmu Dr. Slq'th 
had in ldnd waa whether w have nached a point with our weapona 
and me'Ulodll of w U"tant where .. might haw a 20th Century version 
ot ''cme venrua <.:arthage. 

CCI Dr. liarren - __ ,_,. 
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